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Audiences Enjoy AT C. B.S. ASSEMBLY - 





part of Karl Baumer, a German frost. 
he ar in “Margin for 
  
n at Humboldt State College the play were made 
last week. This play was the first lish classes. Only 
of Dr. Garff Bell Wilson’s since ent from the t 
his return from a two years’ ab-! sented. 
sence. ——_ J ___ 
Belcher’s make-up, as well as 
his performance, was excellent. In Drill Team Holds 
fact, his make-up was so remark- 
able that Humboldt students would 
not have known him if his name Farewell Party 
had not appeared on the program. 
Strong support was given by 
Zane Nichols, Marella White, Al- 
lan Lowry, Clarke Nellist, Rich- 
ard Jarboe, William Madsen, and 
Nancy Jo Birnie. 
San Francisco State College pre- 
Members of the 
refreshments were 
sented a guest performance of 
“Through the Night,” by Ryerson 
and Clements, under the direction 
of Miss Jessie Casebolt, on Sat- 
urday evening. This was the sec- to Barbara Crnich, 
ond of the eighth play festival 
between Humboldt State and San 
Francisco State. 
] 
directing the team. 
The college auditorium was fill- : ie 
me ee were the following: 
ed to capacity. The cast included |, 
Paul Scholten, Richard Bolger, 
Maxine Turner, Edna Lane, Louise ; 
ie Use : oes : “SAG. yrothy Hunt, 
Winter, Bill Ray, Richard Chip- He’ M 
: : Sate sen, elen Morrow, 
‘hase, Hallock Wagner, Wallace 
  
hell, and Robert Sigerson. 
The San Frar » group stayed 
: Rosie Ivancich. 
t Nelson Ha and were er - H 
tained during ‘ tay by A 7 
Psi Omega, national dramatic so- V. BARKER TEACHES 
ty of Humboldt State College. GARBERVILLE SCHOOL 
  
ID 
° 5 e u ted dee \SEtisy lat § 
Music Talk Given tie cass of sune, 1940, 
By Charles Miller e es in ie 
    
Iu ( i } - S te mu 
( me 1 nd oe 4 
uid « H. Mille 1 t on 
OF AES : '& ter, New) Miss Barker repo 
Yo o r ce § ~" four-teacher school, 
PS ‘y OF teach! er, a Humboldt State 
At n u ; Wit . i ‘ . a> té 4 I , 1 ¢ fifth 
use of yiulable at a recent Muy. o 
ilon Psi assembly at H sai I am very happy in my pré     
  
  
eat 2h ent position. We have 
Mr. Mill d that in French, | : 
| school nN 
for example, a student prepare ; 
x ee rane : eee ; | ing only the second 
for two or three ye before read- ” ri 1 
0 : }use,’ writes Miss Barker. 
ing it; but in n i ne inot 1 yu 1uSs H 
do this. In the public schools the/ 
. 1 
method is done by imitation, and | MISS RASMASSEN SPEAKS 
the notes and grammar are learn-| Miss Anne Rasmussen 
vided by the A Cappella Choir/ing of the Student 
     
under the direction of Edmund/}sociation held at the 
V. Jeffers, and arinet solo by| Vernon Tolle on Tuesday, 
Muriel Yaley ber 5. The meeting 
H ovel by Robert Go 
te1 Vnicn a progi 
H. S. C. COUPLE MARRIED gig lise : 
: ented. Refreshmer 
Earl Hotteling, phomore for- t ais, aupatti ieee 
estry student, and Marie Canclin, H 
freshman pre-nursing student at} 
Humboldt State, were married in!GIVES BIRTHDAY 
    
Reno two weeks ago. Mrs. W. Ho- A party celebrating her birthd: eh 
tteli mother of the groom, ac-|\ given Fern Blakey, 
companied them to Reno. They!|at Humboldt State, 
will make their home in Arcata in|ents at her home in 
the Fielding Apartments. lay evening. Two love birds 
——H —— = given Mi Blakey. 
Helen Albert, former commer-| Rico Bongio, David 
cial graduate of Humboldt State,|vid Dondero, Bob Pinches, 
was appointed as secretary to Jo-|cille and Loy Blakey, Margaret] are now atten ling 
seph L. Anker of the A. A. A., Cal- | Monroe, Vernon Cousins, 
ifornia State Automobile Associa- Flarety, Ben Dewell, 
tion in Eureka. | Stockel, and Wilda Tomlinson. 
  
_ Humboldt To Give 
ne Course ext Term 
Wild Lite” 
November 






lalified students cx 
“Diseases of Game Birds,” 
team recently held a party in the 
Commons as a farewell 
gether for the group. 
Games were played after which a two year study 
table upon which a large cake with basic sciences and that of practi- 
two candles signifying the length cal experiences in handling game 
of time the drill team 
in existence. A gift was also given 
~ Student Teachers 
Among those who were present 
Lynette Hib- 
ler, Susan Wilson, Margaret Kay, 
Nadine Swan, Karen Wester, Hilda 
1 appreciation of her 
g of the Hum- 
Zelma Ww yodc oO i. Grace 
Virginia Hill, and R 
    




‘e in Garberville, this be- 
{County Superintendent's he Junior ar 
Monica Had- al program was pro-' was the guest speaker a 
NEW REPORT CARD 
   
or comment 
Lu-| former Humboldt 
hostess-training 
and Nadine a pre-nursing course. 
526 F St. Eureka | 
mie $$$ —_—___— 
‘REPRESENT H UMBOLDT 
A? REGISTRARS MEET — Music Depariment 
1 of Humboldt Staie, and her Will Present 
  
istant Clai ot » mot 1 . 
Eugene, Osegon, on November Daforio By Bac 
0 to tte na A I 1 I tne Pr = 
: t 125 membi f the Hum- fic Coast A tion of College! in a boldt Coll music depar 
: E. V. Jeff 
4 1 1 - 
i t Y ITESE I 
es of e P ( ( ( : : of B iC is Orator it 
ding to M McK t- ; 
f 1 1 £ Humboldt State 
ended mee 1 1 ¢ ‘ ( 9 D aE 18, at 8 
) lems of gistrar 
M Oo Me 1ay y t« c y- 7 : . I numb ides mem 
1 “ #} Meo er R ’ mil rive tn ViCusN zie Tive f A Cappe C r. O! 
; . ion T 1 ed 
Hig y, and on Tu ‘i 14, and mixe us, as well as 
Oregon State Colle T ] + : egon 5S *€5 sevel . These soloists are: 
  
4 ussman, prano; Karen 
Loft, contralto; J. Henry Welton, 
of the faculty of College Upperclass Defeats =»: oo s u or cutee 
Frosh Hockey Team 




The upperclass women’s hockey The Christmas Oratorio is a 
team defeated the frosh team 2-1idramatic story of the birth of 
in a game played after school on Christ, set to music, and accompa- 
Thursday, November 14. Mrs.!|nied by an orchestra. It was writ- 
Monica Hadley of the physical ed-|ten by Johann Sebastian Bach 
|/ucation department was the ref-|over 200 years ago, when the 
eree while Sally Marincovich was;famous composer was forty-nine 
  
the scorer and Dorothy Todd was years old. As originally written, it 
the timer. is a combination of six complete 
ions. During each day of the 
folowing: Upperclass forwards six-day Christmas Festival of 
Eleanor Shaw, Mary Caprile,;early Germany, a respective sec- 
Frances Larsen, Gladys Grove,/tion of the Oratorio was sung. The 
June Muir; Half-back Ada Dean | first three sections will be used 
Members of the teams are the sec 
Regli, Lynette Hibler, and Rosie|in the presen Humboldt 
      
  
        
Ivancich; Fullbacks—Susan Wil- ‘College 
son and Mary Borneman; Goalie— Admi fifty cents for 
people f community. Stu- 
1 fo fs—sadie Ran-|dents will b hout 
) K Wi e 
( Beverly Sin W i i 4 
ison; Halft cs, Glenna Colwell, 
Kenned 3 Nel Hall Girl Juanita y nd Kleanor IN@ISON Fid iris 
Schmitt; Fu 3etty Morrell, 
, ( Giberta! Plan For Holid y; G ea Plan or Molidays 
> | 
| Jear Fredho ind Helen 
\H i tudents, wil 
PRESIDENT GIST SEES } Hall ov ( 
GAME, ATTENDS MEETS y Gilbe 
President Arthur S. Gist attend-| 9, : a 
1 : Tov St nd M ! 
‘ yf y { TTr nd l - Ss iy. Other ; 
st MH yu | cn oY n Nelson Hall 
l ty ( f days w 1eir fam- 
B é Vv Nover 9 
t t t ic id 
leaching f the Cor l NI ¢ “a 
e state | Gwyn T 
The fe ving two days, Presi- e 
lent Gist attended a conference B 
open to college and university ex- } rolyn Crane 
utive anda teacner t Fe dbr ove, Sco- 
on “Efficiency of Tea he M: Fortuna; 
leges and Unive ¢ Edra E and; Marilyn 
> x ’ tiry dys der Between me Pre Gist | Cioney j ne Johnson, 
iw the game between sStantora/ Betty Hess, Alice Wilkinson, and   
ind Washington 1enq Ranta. W 
eott; Phyllis Gray, 
—_—H 
GIVES EDUCATIONAL TALK Marj ( ‘ will visit in 
Leo Schu in, profe r Modest 
educatior nd psy< y Hum-j; HW 
{ State College g ( 1 talk | 
recently at the Parent-Teaech« -| Sara Southworth will spend 
Association of Lafayette School at | T3 inksgiving with her parents in 
Eureka on the subject, ‘Enriched | Garbervill 
Living Through Mental Develop- me 
ment 
= Fiat sNai TA RRS, AR TS 
Earl Meneweather i coaching 
the boys in football at the College 
Elementary School during the|;}| Good Quality Food— 
noon hour and during the morning 





' Special Rates To Bus Foster’s Cafe 
College Student 
SEELY STUDIO Specials Daily     
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
cited Students of Humboldt State 
College at Arcata, California, 
PE i ecccin arcs ....... Muriel Yale 
Business Mgr. ._ Ledo Matteoli 
Men’s Sports _ Richie Davis 
Women’s Sports .. Rosie Ivancich 
The Lumberjack staff wishes to | 
extend Thanksgiving Greetings to 
the faculty, administration, and 
the students of Humboldt State 
College. 
WHICH SIZE DO YOU WEAR? 
“Cinch” notices were out last 
week from the registrar’s office at 
Humboldt Sttae College! 
There were some students who 
received their notices with a “‘mat- 
ter of course” smile and_ look, 
without a thought of planning how 
to better himself. 
Then there were some who came 
from their boxes with a downcast | 
look, wondering what to do next. 
Still others, not finding their 
orange slip, hurried away with a 
smile as though, if they didn’t get| 
away fast enough, they might h< 
pen to find one. 
Among all who received “‘ci nch” 
notices, there will be those w ho| 
accept them with the idea for 
which they were given out a 
| 
warning to prepare studies more 
throughly and eee te 
make up back work, and to attend 
in other words,   classes regularly 
to get busy before the end of the 
term. 
The old saying, “If the shoe fits, 
wear it,’ comes in mighty handy 
here. Let’s see if the last size 
doesn’t fit all of us at Humboldt 
State. 
DR. DEXTER SENDS 
TELEGRAM ON DORM 
Although Dr. Walter F. Dexter, : 
state director of education, was 
unable to attend the recent dedi- 
cation of Nelson Hall, he sent the 
following telegram: 
Deeply regret that I cannot be 
in attendance at the exercises Sun- 
day afternoon. May I congratulate! 
you and your associates upon this 
splendid achievement Will you 
kindly extend greetings and good | 
wishes to all assembled. 
ile bes oan os FT eae, a 
HADLEYS Visit BAY REGION 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hadley | 
were among those who travelled 
to the bay region during , the) 
Armistice Day vacation. ‘While | ~~ 
th the Hadleys witnessed the} 
Washington - Stanford football | 
  
game. 
‘COUNTRY EDITOR’ AT Hi. S. c. 
  Ss iciaeesice 




Board Of Control 
_ Opens Social Unit 
The social unit of Humboldt 
State College was closed for the 
past few weeks by the board of 
control because of some students | 
not being able 
selves properly. 
Because of crowded conditions 
in the library, according to Clar- 
‘student body, it was opened again 
by the board of control, who, with 
President Arthur S. Gist’s per- 
mission, will have full authority to} 
dismiss any student from the so- 
cial unit who is not able to con- 
duct himself or herself according! 
to the rules. 
Students are not to put their feet 
on the furniture, are not to tamper 
with the venetian blinds except 
to pce light, and to keep the 
social unit clean. 
eacaess H- 
STU DENTS TO ATTEND 
eee NA HI REUNION 
P-| Fortuna Hi’s class of ‘40 is go-;" 
, ing to hold a reunion at the For- 
una Union High School, December 
/20. After a banquet in the evening, 
i they will go to the Junior Prom. 
Those from Humboldt State who 
will attend are Dorothy Bendel, 
{Elinor Bird, Ed Burgess, Marjorie | 
Correll, Art Daigan, Francis Gries- | 
i bach, Helen Grinsell, Kenny Hos- 
‘i in, Bevis Mahan, Pat Patterson, 
{and Audry Townsend. 
H 
DORM WOMEN OFFICERS 
Officers elected to the Women’s 
Dormitory at a recent meeting 
are: Joy Stockton, president; Do- 
| lores Scholl, vice president; Mari- 
lyn Cloney, secretary-treasurer, 
Zepresentatives from each class 
ine Maxwell, juniors; Betty Heas, 
sophomoers; Gilberta Negro, fresh- 
man.   
H— 
PLAN FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 
Students planning to attend 
summer school at Humboldt State 
College are advised, by the regis- 
rar’s office, to sign the slip on 
{the main bulletin board. The ad- 
  
| students putting the courses they 
desire so that a program can be 
urranged accordingly. 
Gps ease oan ee ag 
Claire Speier, assistant to the 
| 
ana to Portland, Oregon, to 
spend Thanksgiving with her 
brother who is living there. 
ae ae ee 
3eetle Hough, a new book in the| 
Humboldt State College Rental 
Library, is the story of the twenty 
years of Mr. Hough as editor 
and publisher of the Vineyard Ga- 
zette, founded in 1846 and since 
then continuously published. 
| Len Longholm, Edgar Jones, and 
1Harvey Del Fatti will spend the 
| Thanksgiving holiday in San Fran- 






tae eee vet GIRLS sare ice eseg| SWEATERS 
ing } 1 
| 
Fy 98c to 
$1.29 
-- = Men’s Dress Suspenders 
Men’s Driving Gloves 
CAMEO STUDIO Thanksgiving Cards 
; coun and Xmas Cards ENLARGING "Sow on Dimlar 
Coloring and Copying : aN 
625—5th St. Eureka Jones 5. 10- 15¢ Store 
to conduct them-| 
ence Edsall, vice president of the', 
-, Gwyneth Langdon, Allan Luf-' 
are: Marion Kemp, seniors; Max- | 
ministration would appreciate 
registrar, plans to motor with her | 
Lumberjack, Wednesday, November 20, 
1940 
| The Campus Commentator ‘Lois Bird Marries 
| Keeps the Social Life on the Move sorta LOS Angeles Man 
| N t 1 ‘ck. ,afterw ards and 
we only 
0 sooner get one column hand-| 1. new couple, that being LOLLY} Lois Bird, who took a lower
 di- 
(ed in than I have t ) rae ier SCHOLL AND LOY MONT-| vision course in Speech and 
Eng- 
one. There just ain't no justice.) Go\y7ERY—HELEN NEWELL and lish 
at Humboldt State College 
This week as I sit down to the) HowaRD GOODWIN were hav- from 1935 to 1937 and who attend- 
[ere se go : Cornet | ing fun at the dan
ce at Fortuna ed the University of California for 
blank so please bear with me. —_| saturday nite. Incidentally, 
FRED three years, where she received 
Since the season of the pigskin | DUFF, a former Humboldter, won 
her A. B. degree in Speech, is now 
ES = over what say _ devote a’. ainette set at that dance. Guess;Mrs. C. Be
ckford O’Brien. The 
litle wh ane Me to Je HUMBOLDT he’ll have to set up housekeeping.’ marriage took place 
last May. 
eae ae of - _Fetching green cap ROD BEL-, Mr. O’Brien, 
whose home is 
fecete wis eo an CHER has been wearing around 
jin Los Angeles, is studying for 
, a a ant ~ art! chool. He’s not trying to start) 
his doctor’s degree in history at 
bevetieh 7 eae by the) mething new in men’s fashions,|the University 
of California, 
eae of BETTY MORRELAr— 1 nets just trying to keep his head) where Mrs. O’Brien also has a 
ae ae has been|.....m.—That tapping sound youjreadership. Mrs. O’Brien is presi- 
oS a ee ae hear coming from the south end] dent of Pi Lamba Theta, is a mem- 
MAN ei) RICHIE DAVIS sae the old commons 
is the newly |ber of Phi Beta Kappa, and is also 
|GLENNA COLWELL a ease organ
ized tap club. getting allja membe
r of the Board of Direc- 
| stare oe |practiced up for their pragram to} tors of International Hous
e, Berke- 
ae tat al pay 7 eo ‘be held in March—By the way] ley. 
us aie ig a ici el |JOHN SIVERT has been finding} Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien 
are mak- 
ovate a eae ra al Kast |pleasant company of late in oneJing their home
 in Berkeley at 
jsaw CLATRE eee and | RLLEN HURLBUTT — Bye now.|present. 
j LOUIS WALTON strolling down Hope I didn’t bore you too much. 
\the street hand in hand “JIM | Don't eat too much melegris 
ig AVAGE (who incidentally has | galla-pavo tomorrow. (That means 
1ade this column several times turkey.) 
before) seems to hink that MAR-! : | ———————_H—————_- 
| 
Sa eae pea ts 
HOW: ARD CLARK SPEAKS 
TO C. E. S. STUDENTS 
Howard Clark, Commander of   
GORIE GREEN is a little bit of 
the Arcata Post American Legion, 
all right—DICK FITZPATRICK NEW STUDENT LIKES 
|gave an decuittics Day talk at the 
is a little evasive where girls'H. S. C. FRIENDLINESS regular weekly assembly 
of the 
are concerned—and FRED ITEN| Cera Jean Hindley, 
a recently College Elementary School recent- 
‘just doesn’t seem to know that |enrolled student at Humboldt
 State'ly. Mr. Clark told of his experi- 
girls exist. is a transfer from Sant
a Rosa J.|ences as a holder in the World 
oe C. She likes Humboldt’s friendly War, and 
of conditions “over 
We hear that te eight people | spirit t
here” at the time the Armistice 
who attended the bonfire rally Miss Hindley is taking a one-| was signed. 
last week had a riproarious ‘time. | year commercial course, and com-| 
Asa part of this patriotic Arm- 
| A few more came to the Pajamario |mutes back and forth from Fern
-|istice Day program, the children 
| - H—— dale. lwere 
taught all four verses of 
‘H. S. C. HOME ECONOMICS DAY While in high school, Miss Hind- ; America. 
Plans were made for a Home|ley was prominent in many of ————————H—_—_—— 
Economics Day at the College by|the school activities, she was school REGISTRAR HAS 
NEW CLASS 
the newly formed Home Economics yell leader, vice president of the 
Mrs. McKittrick, registrar, of 
Club of Humboldt State. At this|girls “F’ Club, yell leader of the; 
Humboldt State College, held her 
Home Economics Day, the home class, and majorette of the school, first 
class of Parent Education 
economics classes of the high band. | last Thursday
 in the Eureka Ju- 
nior High School. This class, which 
is to meet every Thursday from 
  
      |high schools of the county and 
their instructors will be guests}TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
  
| here. Merlyn Allen, junior student
 at 1 o’clock to 3 o'clock, is for the 
| — H——_—_—______ Humboldt, will attend 
the 4-H’ purpose of discussing the problems 
DENTAL EXAMS GIVEN | Club Leaders’ Convention 
at|of the home. 
! Dental examinations to fr
esh- Adam's Springs in Lake 
County | asa 
men and new students have been|tfls coming end. The con- CR ae 
given by Dr. Noah Stromberg, col-]vention is attended by all 4-H 
lege dentist, in the health office|Club leaders fron Alameda Coun- BEST 
EATS 
at the original 
during the past week and the|ty to Del Norte County. Approxi- 
  
first part of this week. mately 260 leaders attended last 
Sesto a oe ee year.   
 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Starkey, on, i Eee BAL 2 
= rho pon c Nov gee 9, | "=| Club 
have returned frim their honey- , Ps ; y () y 48 Patterns Where - All - Good 
moon and are now living in Ar- 
cata. Mrs. ‘Starkey was Marion Stamped and Hemstitched 
; Macpherson, a graduate of the 
PILLOW CASES 
A9c, 59c 79c the Pair 
Bert Hill's 
Variety Store 
Men - Eat 
Eureka 




ARCHIE & LARY 
| Will Welcome You At 
SPORTSMENS CAFE 
A Good Meal For 5c 
Tables | For Ladies 
HAPPY HILLS 




      
McCann Motors 
Arcata Phone 57 
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$emmen se tower. 
,Lumbejack Grid 
Comments by Davis 
Although Humboldt State was 
defeated in her last game of the course at Humboldt College, will! 
season last week at Chico, she put 
up a strong game with a badly 
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
| Value of Occupational Therapy 
‘Has Been Known Since Days of Galen 
Helen Hurlbutt of Eureka, now 
taking a two-year pre-nursing 
later enter the St. Louis School of 
| Occupational and _ Recreational 
{was being re-established. In other 






and brings pleasure to 
thereby shortening the 
crippled team and showed prom- Therapy, affiliated with Washing. | COnvalenscence. 
ise of fielding a strong team next 
season. 
. The squad receiv- 
ed quite a thrill on the way home 
when they visited the Shasta Dam, 
12 miles north of Redding. While 
there they watched workmen pour- 
ing cement for te base of the 
dam which, when completed in 
1945, will be larger than boulder 
dam. They also were lucky enough 
to ride to the top of a large tower 
on an elevator. This tower is used 
base for the large cables 
which dump the cement and is 580 
as a 
feet tall. Almost every member of 
the squad was just a little uneasy 
while ascending to the top of this 
. .. Basketball is 
now in full swing and Coach Har- 
ry Griffith is looking forward to 
an excellent season for the 
berajcks. He will have five veter- 
ans returning and several promis- 
ing candidates up from the Junior 
Varsity. 
HH 
MERLYN ALLEN HEADS 
H. S. C. SCIENCE CLUB 
The first meeting of the Science 
Club was held Thursday, Novem- 




elected for the 
are: Merlyn Allen, 













two weeks, a 
membership drive will be conduct- 
ed 
ence is eligible to be an 
and anyone interested in sci- 
associate 
member. For regular membership, 
it is necessary to have a “C-plus”| 
  
average in six units of science. 
Se eI a 
MOVING CAGE STANDARDS 
The woodwork class of Horace 
Jenkins at Humboldt State 
been working for the past week 
on the job of moving the basket- 
ball standards of the gymnasium. | 
The back-boards will each be set 
feet farther the wall, 
shortening the distance betwee 
two from   
them by four feet. 
ee ere 
STATE AWARDS CONTRACT 
The state has awarded Mrs. Lee 
Brookins the contract to construct 
wooden side walls in the boys’ 
and girls’ gyms at the College 
Elementary School. These walls 
Will make the gyms safer places 
in which to play, because hereto- 





CAKES — COOKIES 
16th and G St. Arcata 
Lum- 
    
  
PAPINI’S 
Everything in the 
line of 
GROCERIES and 
FRESH MEATS   
ton University at St. Louis. 
The value of occupational the- 
rapy, a combination of nursing and 
teaching, has been recognized 
since the days of the great physi- 
cian and philosopher Galen, in 
172 A. D. It was not until after 
the first World War, however, that 
it became a method of treatment. 
Occuptional therapy furnishes 
approach to the patient, es- 
pecially to the mental cases who 
often reject all treatment and show 
an aversion for hospitals and 
nurses. An Arcata nurse tells of 
|a woman patient in a hospital who 
an 
cried most of the time, refused 
to eat, and fought against the 
ninistrations of the nurses. It 
was learned from relatives that 
the patient formerly enjoyed knit- 
So morning an attrac- 
itive woman, trained in occupa- 
tional 
ting. one 
therapy, entered the pa- | 
tient’s room and started knitting. 
| At first 
pay little 
came interested. The needles were 
the seemed to patient 
attention: then she be- 
placed in her hands and, with help, 
knitting. 
times she would 
self, throw 
room and 








he pr restoring nerve 
ipaths muscle coordination 
  
DR. TOLLE ATTENDS MEET 
Dr. Vernon Tolle of the College 
;Elementary School, attended a 
recent meeting if the Deans of 
State Colleges at Sacramento. 
Dr. Tolle was appointed to make 
a study in all the state colleges of 
  
;the requirements for graduation | 
pas might be met by examination. 
rte ede atte ote 
i 
! Walf Oglesby, former student of 
Humboldt 
attending the 
State College, W 
University of Red- 
student. While 
attending Humboldt, Oglesby 
lands as a transfer 
jored in physical 
\ 
education. 
So eat eee ee 
ille Olivotti w 
Eurekans attending the an- 
nual “Big Game” Stan- 
ford and California Alto. 
' 
    
  




omnes sasiotaennianasiinais 174 caaesiaatbteopenoiieniemicis 
Gilberta Negro will be the 
of Marion Kemp of Shively over 
the vacation. 
 
“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 
“On the plaza” 
DAVE’S 





' Occupational therapy 
many of the handcrafts, such as 
weaving, basketry, sewing, metal 
work and jewelry. Basketry is one 
of the most satisfactory crafts, it 
_is said, because it can be carried 
'on with limited funds, in hospitals, 
|in homes, and in occupational the- 
;rapy departments. 
Basketry has proved interesting 
to men, women and children; its 
technique varies from the simple 
patterns that can be mastered with 
little effort to the most intricate 
and complex designs. 
Students interested in special 
phases of nursing can find infor- 
mation in the “Career” series im 
the Humboldt College library. 
ela nes EES he Ee eo, 
NEW STRING PLAYERS 
IN STATE ORCHESTRA 
Miss Evelynne Ward, super- 
visor of music in Eureka 
now playing bass 
in the Humboldt College 
, Miss Ward, who is a graduate of 
ithe College of the Pacific, played 
viol with 
the 
schools, is viol 
orchestra. 
bass the San Francisco 
|Symphony Orchestra during the 
Bach Festival at Carmel. 
Other new players in the college 
orchestra are Mrs. Lloyd Anderson 
  
'of Fortuna, and Miss Lucinada 
Parr of Eureka, both violinists. 
| ee H 
THREE MEALS SERVED | 
\AT COLLEGE COMMONS 
i The College s Commons 
serving three meals every day, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Jessie Woodcock, 
financial 
State. 
Breakfast and luncheon is serv- 
secretary of Humboldt 
    
ed a la carte, and dinner is serv- 
ed cafeteria style at the price of 
forty-five cents to those hving 
neal tickets, and fifty cents with-| 
{out tickets. 
| From thirty to forty are being 
[served daily, says Mrs. Russie 








Albee & Fielding 
(Mable) (Mike) 











  136 Second St. Eureka 








     
  
r a Coerte Type ck | 
Betfy’s Dress Shop 
511 F St., Eureka 












; . Thanksgivin 
Delivery Service Phone 37 ! iainiecaiaieaaatianiel a sii 
z tails. es an Rie Bah ot ee a aan: “ wall 
Wednesday, November 20, 1940 
Campus Highlights | Junior-Senior Prom 
By A (Co-Ed Chairman Named 
Susan Wilson, junior, and Jean 
Action is no word for the after Hood, senior, have been appointed 
school interclass hockey games | co-chairmen for the Junior-Senior 
that are now in “full swing.” 3y ,prom which will be given on De- 
the amount of “mud that’s been| cember 19, in the college gym. 
slung” you would think that it) This dance, which will be formal, 
was “blitzkrieg’—” ’Tweren't |1 sto be given by the members of 
told to me, I only heard, but they | the two classes in place of the an- 
;say that the visiting Y. M. C. A.! nual Christmas formal, sponsored 
were more pleased with! by 
Humboldt’s sex—Some | 
schools for their as 
friendliness and Humboldt is one ration: 
of those few. We'll guarantee that pr 










Lynette Hibler, deco- 
tosie Ivancich, musie and 
Ada Dean Regli, pub- 
Marianne Lambert, patrons 
partonesses; Stockton, 
June Muir, tickets. 
are 
gram; 
“Mixer” or | licity; 
well known “round about” you'll 
say hello with a smile whenever 
you meet anyone on campus—In- 
and Joy 
melts es 
cidentally, are you one of those STUDENTS ASSIGNED 
people who when given a compli- NEW GRADES TO TEACH 
ment acts as if you wanted a Student teachers at the College 
receipt for it, for shame — Four bi scrcenilaae Schon! i aie a nd 
bells to those smart coeds who| |’. Hone re os ee oe ems 
wear the sporty “pork pie” hats/_~ °° "© ‘4 semester are: Dorothy Fountain, kindergarten: 
   
   
adopted from our weaker 
5 ; ; Marion Ker irst grade; Jc brothers—And did you notice the! ~~ een, & Srace; Joy ee Stockton, second grade: Helen green corduroy ‘“‘porky” that the oe : i ¥ : D; a ; , | Woodeock and Hele Howard, S. F. villain in the play wore? : : . _ third grade; Vivian Larson, fourth We coeds liked it College ‘ . : : grade; Virginia Vincent, fifth goers like to see well dresses on . ; : pe ; cry grade; Helen Fr ba nd Ada coeds similar to the blue and red i 
: . z Dean Regli, plaid one with attached hood that Caltof 
= ine altort nac Marolyn Brown wore last week. : ‘ enth grade; 
———H 
  
      
 
BENEFIT MOVIE AT C. E. S. 
  
| The Parents Teachers Associa- | 
tion of the College Elementary} Frances Petty is employed in 
School gave a benefit movie at the telephone office in Eureka. 
jthe College Elementary School; Miss Petty is a graduate of the 
last evening. The show was “Boy commercial department at Hum- 
of the Streets,” starring Jackie, boldt. 
' Cooper. = eee By 
a. xxii Colwell, j Stanley graduate of doa = 
Humboldt State with the class of! STUDENT SPECIAL 
Roast Turkey 
1940, was a visitor at the College 
Elementary School recently. 
Served Every Sunday 
STUDENT’S SPECIALITY 
| BARBER SHOP a ee e  
CARRIES SASA 
PRODUCTS! 
SASA HAIR TONIC 
for dandruff 
SASA SHAMPOO 
cleaner & hair beautifier 
SASA OILAY 
Foot Long Hot Dog 
Giant Hamburger 
and all the trimmings 
Red Robin 
On The Highway 
 
      
eS 
STOP and EAT 
A Delicious Hot Dog and A 
Big Thick Milkshake After School At 
KARL‘S 
STOP AND MEET 
The New Managers, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hawkins 
 
 
Fellows, After the Dance and Alt College Events, 
Take Her to the VARSITY 
VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 
(ON THE PLAZA)  
Humboldt Lumberjack, Wednesday, November 20, 1940 
  
High School Work 
Shows Up In Exam. 
From the 102 students wh 
A examination 









High School and 
md 
Alice nson 
received the sect 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SERVE AT DINNER 
Humboldt State students 
helped Mrs. Russie P 
of the College Commons, in serving 
] the 
Chamber of Commerce dinner last 
Wednesday evening were Marion 
Kemp, Joy Stockton, Gladys Grove, 
Dolores Scholl, Gilberta Negro, 
who 
owell, cook 
the seventy-nine guests at 
Helen Hartsook, Maxine Maxwell, | 
Clarence Edsall, 
Charles Vogel and Hobart 
President Arthur S. Gis 
history of Nelson Hall, and invited 
the guests to view the dormitory. 
Humboldt To Give 
Continued from page One 
Recommened sequence for 
Kotick, 
Davis. 
¢ t gavea 
Louis 
the 
course is hman year, first se- resn




The Corner Drug Store 
“In the Post Office Block” 
RPA BSE “STD 
MAKE THE 
Bon Bonnierre 
Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
1023 H St. 
  




Delicious Meals Served 
At Prices Just Right 
For You 
North Side of Plaza 
ARCATA   
   
ester—Zoology 1A, 4 units: Con- | 
‘Kindergarten Club (Coiffure Styles 
ffi | eets ne cece soe Om H. S. G Campus The officers 
ed first = . os : Seo 
Upon observing their hair styles 







ipout € campus, 
to 
Clut 
Id Rod Belcher 
“concentration camp” 
ze Hartman has the most 
of wearing hi 
top and 
20 






Then comes L 
l way 
. 7 » on just 
sanaers, s0u1sa Je in 
nia Vincent, Dorothy 
stine Jacobsen, Ada 
soY S. uis 





h on top and lots along 
> of the neck. Frank Grant 
other but about his hair, 
litt] ringlets in tt ringiet 
Richard J 


































wears WORK ON NELSON HALL 
BEGINS BY W. P. A. | 
Work by the W. P. A. has been 
on Nel Hall, according 
to President Arthur S. Gist. 
working 
Jane 
a boyish bob. Marianne 











with the wind” effect, especially 
after she has been flying. Helen 
Hartsook manages to look 
ially well with 
high on top. 
on the a 
the rear, putting 
in 
are landscaping, 
parking space in 
four- takes a “gone 
inch main, and are tearing down 
the old dormitory. The W. P. A. 
will 
roadway 
in sidewalks, putting a 
soon start work on a service [Pees 
around the dormitory. 
After these projects are finish- 
ed, the athletic field of Humboldt 
State will be worked on. 
her hair 
H 
TO SERVE HOT LUNCH 
The hot luncheon sponsored by 
Teachers 
of the College Elementary School 
will start Monday, November 25. 
; The PTA attempting 
' H-——___——_ 
' MIKE O’DONNEL TEACHING 
Mike O’Donnel, who graduated 
from Humboldt State College in! 
June 1940, is teaching the upper 
grades at the Coffee Creek school. 
Li eee 
Among those planning to 
the Parent 
1S to serve 
ae Government 
will 




go to modities be 





is who will visit! other Jane 
Wl h r relatives. 
—_—_—_——_H  
Genuine   
‘WOOLGORA” 
TOPCOATS 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 









Virgin Wool and An- 
d 
Arcata On Plaza gora, smartly styled in the 
— — 







A SERVICE The Leading Clothier 




To Be Healthy Drink 
COTTAGE GROVE MILK 
AND EAT 




a hot, well-balanced meal for ten} 
‘Recreation Program 
‘Provided at CES 
| The College Elementary School: 
has announced that facilities and; 
personnel are now available for a 
variety of recreational activities 
for children Mondays through Fri- 
days from 2 to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 
from 9 to 5 p. m.; and Sundays 
from 1 to 5 p. m. Under no circum- 
stances, y, 
y assume responsibility for 






comply this asked to 
regulatic However, ion mm. 
of the playgrounds and recreation- 
1 facilities will he 
hours 





yt tne n 
ment S in 
gram. 
B. BOEHNE TEACHES 
WALKERMINE SCHOOL 
Bessie Boehne, 
Humboldt State in June, 1940, 
teaching the third, fourth, and fifth 
grades at Walkermine, California. | 




a chance to be choosy about a place 
in which to teach, I couldn’t have 
found more interesting place} 
than Walkermine. To anyone ac- 
‘customed to mining, it is just a 
‘typical mining carnp—but to me 
| it is all new and very interesting.” 
—H- 
PTA HAVE DINNER TALK 
A pot4luch dinner was held 
recently by the Parent Teachers 
| Association of the College Ele- 
| mentary School. Mrs. Jensen of 
Bayside PTA talked on 
| ‘PTA Study Groups.” About forty 





DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza”   
Haircutting our specialty 
 
LRNNNNANNANNSNSSVENN SAAN | 
FLOWERS MAKE AN 
IDEAL GIFT 
FOR GIFTS TRY 
~ 
The Rosery 
(Flower and Gift Shop) 






















































ve r’s ‘eo 
| 
H. S. C. Enrollment 
On Steady Increase 
In 1935 the name ‘Humboldt 
State Teachers College” 
changed to “Humboldt State Col- 
was 
and the institution was au- 
thorized the of 
Arts the arts; 




? shal to grant Bachelor 
degree in liberal 
the enrollment rose to 416, an 









individual students, but the fol- 
show a 
year, 
i total net enroliment 
lowing year’s records 









gure wa ped by 
record, which shows 
in 
1 Inn 500 students were enrolled, ar 
crease of 25 per cent. 
The above stated enrollment fig- 
for stu- 
enrolled entire 
ures are the individual 
dents during the 
school year, including new stu- 
dents and excluding students who 
quit college during the year. 
Sasa bce 
ON ARMISTICE PROGRAM 
Humboldt State College was 
resented at the Arcata Post Amer- 
ican Legion Day Program by Ed- 
mund V. Jeffers, who sang, “The 




Mrs. Jeffers; and five of Muriel 
Yaley’s clarinet students, who 




Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 




MeClure & AecCreery 
EUREKA 
OPTOMETRISTS 
417 “G” St. Eureka     













yr good, writi pens in 
; work . here are 
feature new 
ith writing pen 
points that will res- 







Look at these features us- 
ually found 
sive 
only in expen- 
Pens — Larger’ Ink 
Supply — Visible Ink Supply 
—Easy-self filling Lever!— 
Assorted colors! Leakproof! 
Non-Breakable! 
PENCILS TO MATCH 
Center Aisle 
Street Floor 
29¢ 
9 
